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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

r One Year J10
u six months O

fThroe Months 2JI
i Single Coplos-

Snocimoi

u

copies mulled free on ap
i plication

Correspondents wanted In all part
of the county Aldross us for par
ticulars

Telephone No 47
r-
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u LYNCHING MUST GO

Lynching and the mob spirit is
murder and the spirit of murder
and is meeting with stronger ant
more determined opposition from
the strong arm of the law herewhererever there is a
determined upon his duty
whether that officer be sheriff 01

nrsaclietbt last Sunday called favorable at ¬

tention to the putting down of
the Evansville mob by the mili ¬

tia of that city who stood every ¬

thing before they fired upon the
mob that threatened their lives

f with missiles and shots The
command to shoot was not given

i
by anybody but the shooting was

a the natural action of the soldiers

i
individually in defense of their

L lives This spontaneous action
of selfdefense routed the mobai rein ¬

statement of law and order But
the lack of enforcement of law
in Evansville is held by thinking
citizens of that city to have been
the excuse and encouragement
of the mob that was so long in
becoming a mob it is claimed
that the Mayor and police force
and the sheriff who is described

i by a Chicago papers correspond ¬

ent as cowering in his office and
sending by a deputy an invita ¬

tion to the mob to please dis ¬

z

perse it is claimed that if these
officials had done their duty and
assumed fearless and decided

1control of the situation there
have been no conflict

Anarchy and socialism were
strongly in evidence and the
union coal miners of Evansville
figured prominently in the out ¬

break Evansville by the action
of the mob and the inaction of
the city authorities and the sher-
iff

¬

has fallen into wide disre-
pute

¬

l

Justice Brewer has just said
publiclythat an active partici ¬

pant in a mob is a murderer pure
and simple and this eminent
jurist predicts a decided revul ¬ysior of popular feeling and a

F general putting down of the mob
spirit May that day hasten

DIFFERENT POINTS OF VIEW
t

Tie president of the Central
Labor Union of Evansville Ind
was invited to a conference with

I city officials and citizens after
V the conflict of the mob with the

I militia and when the danger of
further outbreak was imminent
President Courcier demanded

Withdraw the militia their pres-
ence

¬

i about the courthouse is a men-
ace

¬

i to the peace pt tho community
R They excite the worst passions of

I the general public and an order for
them to return to their homes would
do more to restore peace than any ¬

t thing that could be done

JAll others thought differently
from this man who detested the
certain restraint guaranteed by
the presence of an effective mili ¬

I tary force
Mayor Covert said

fit Wo believe that tho situation is
critical and the presence of a large

t force of troops will do more to aweanythingiiwo could deviseIns ¬

dianapolis about the same time
Tho mob which is making the

trouble is recruited from an element
which tho good citizens should help
put down There is only one way to
handle such a mob and that is totdeal summarily with it
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Any boy who
reads this nd-

veltiscment
k can start in

business on
r his own ac¬
r count selling

f The
Saturday

Evening Post
No money re ¬

quired He can-
beginncxtweeli

Many boys
mane over 5 a
went Some arc

making 15

THE work can be done after school
and on Saturdays Write

to us at once and we will send full
instructions and 10 copies of the maga-

zine

¬

free These are sold at 5 cents
a copy and provide the necessary

money to order the next weeks sup-
ply at the wholesale price 22500
in cash prizes next month

TUB CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

465 Arch Stud Philadelphia

I T1

AN ACT OF CRUELTY-

It was a homeless inoffensive
puppy trying to find a friend
among a crowd of men white

and colored who were congre
gated in front of the St Bernard
store Sunday afternoon One of
the crowd called the puppy to
him and while the poor thing was
fawning on him and trying tc

lick his hand he poured a few
drops of fluid commonly known
as getaway on the animal The
unthinking crowd laughed long
and loud while the unoffending
brute dragged his suffering body
under THE BEE ollice and howled
and moaned for half an hour At
times the pain was so great the
dog would savagely bite itself
and strike its head against the
floor of the building This may
be fun > but we fail to see how
any civilized man can enjoy such
fun when it causes a helpless
brute to suffer untold agony

THERE is nothing cheaper than-
a smile nor anything of more
value according to the energy
used in producing it A pleas
ant smile from husband to wife
from parent to child or from
friend to friend is of greater
value than can be expressed
Both the giver and receiverare
benefited and blessed thereby
This would indeed be a sad old
world were it not for its smiles
of approbation A smile is as
easily produced as a frown and
a thousand times better The
merchant needs smiles in his
business the smile of a physi ¬

cian is sometimes better than his
medicine and the smile of a true
friend is better than gold The
smiles of the people are the sun ¬

shine of the world and when we
get so busy gathering gold or
fighting for position and power
we cannot find time to smile with
our friends one of the greatest
pleasures of our lives and theirs
has ceased

WOMEN have come to the res-

cue and are assisting their hus-

bangs in the harvest fields of
Kansas to prevent the crops from
being lost This may seem like
a hardship on the Kansas ladies
but the work is not one bit hard-

er than some of our Kentucky
women do every day in the year
to earn a scanty support for
iheinselves and trifling husbands
And by the way this same hus ¬

band who loafs around and al ¬

lows his wife to support him by
putting in 15 hours per day over
a machine or some other kind of
work is tho most detestable crea-

ture that cumbers the earth

The Chicago RecordHerald
says

The center of population for the
United States Is located In Indxana

be there very
onglithemobskeen on dJP wu

1
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TIlE Hartford Republican says
Lexington is making prepara-

tion to entertain the Kentuck
editors on July 22 aud 23 Ve

have a pass to and from tho
meeting and if a few delinquen
subscribers will remember us
immediately we may be able to
go up and soak our system full
of bludgvass hospitality and
other good things too numerous
to mention Dont forget us fa-

it is an unrealized dream for an
editor to get all he can oat and
look at onto in a lifetime

TUB report that genial Bob
Brown of tho Louisville Timei
will not bo able to attend the
Press Association trip has cause d

the deepest regret among the
newspaper fraternity as he is a
general favorite and will be mist
ed as much or more than any
other member of the K P A

A MAX can be easily intoxicat-
ed with anger as with wine Both
produce temporary insanity and
during the paroxysm the party
so affected is neither conscious or
responsible for his acts and
should be avoided as would a
madman

TILE 18yearold daughter of a
South Carolina Sheriff chased a
mob from the jail with a win-

chester in her fathers absence
There are other sheriffs ono

said to reside in Evansville hid
who would do well to have IS
yearold daughters

Editors Will Have a Good Time at Lei
ington

The Kentucky Press Associa
tion Which holds its annualses
sion in Lexington on July 22 and
24 will be handsomely enter
tained oy thev Chamber of Com
merce and local citizens Among
the diversions the editors will
have will be a trolley ride to
Georgetown a ride over the city
on electric cars j a reception at
the State School of Reform a re-

ception at the State College a
barbecue at the grounds of the
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed
ers Association and a visit to
the noted stock farms of Fayetttc
county

The Cork Came Out

The following joke is going the
rounds of the press

Senator Blackburn anti Lind
say of Kentucky were once
traveling together through tty
Allegheny mountains Black
burn went into the smoking
room and returned in a few mm
utes looking so much depressed
that Lindsay asked Whats
the matter Joe Why Ive
lost the better part of my bag-

gage
¬

said Blackburn in heart-
broken

¬

tones Was it stolen or
did you leave it behind1

Worse than eitherthe cork
came out

Preacher Loses 6390
Owensboro Ky July 12 Tiner-

ev A M Lambert pastor of
the Northern Methodist church
in Owensboro lost 6800 ina
mysterious ° way a few days ago
He is building a mission church
tQ be known as Mt Zion Method-
ist church two and a half miles
from Panther in this county
le succeeded in collecting thee

imount named from various peo-

ple and laid it down on a log
sear the church on which he
was seated after counting it
Soon his attention was called to
something else and he arose and
walked away and forgot to take
the cash with him When he re-

turned the log was there and so
vas the pocketbook but no
money

No False Claims

The proprietors of Foleys Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as arlheydoomplalnt in advanced cases but do
osltovely assert that it will cure in

the earlier stages and never fails to
live comfort and relief in tho worst
asos Foleya Honey and Tar is

without the greatest throat
and lung remedy Refuse substi-
tutes Sold by Jno X Taylor

PISOS
CURES WHEKE ALL ELSE FAILS

Dort Cough Syrup aatce Good Ueo-
In time Sold by druggists

CONSUMPTION

M

BEST FOR THE-
BOWELS

It yon havent o rosnlnr hcnltbr raovcmnnt of theyourbowelsviolent physio or pill polaon ii dnnneroun The
emoothoiti easiest moat perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear and clean ii to tok-

oCANDY
CATHARTIC

0

Im
EAT E5fl LIKE CANDY

Plotssnt Pt able l> tent Tnto Good Do
Good Never Eoln Wcnktn or f ripo 10 25 andbooklet ¬

Sterllno Remedy Ccmpsny CMcsco or Nw Vort

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

Let Us Help You Find a Home in the

Southwest
Along the Cotton Belt Route where

land can be bought for 2 3 5 at
nero up cutover timber land that
affords good range for live stock i
rich bottom lands for corn wheat
oats cotton i uplands for fruits and-
vegetablespeaches pears plums
strawberries tomatoes potatoes
onions melonsfinding good mar ¬

kets at fancy prices in time North on
account of excellent qualities and
marketing almond of sections
A land where living is cheap
ber at 7 to 8 n thousand fuel for
the cutting range for tho stock
nearly the year roun I garden truck
for the table from March to Decem ¬

berrrho farmer who pays his high
rent In the North or tills worn out
soil in the East is missing some of
the best things of life by not scdur
ing a home in time Southwest

Write for copies of our Homes In
the Southwest Glimpses of South ¬

east Missouri Aarkansas and North-
west

¬

Louisiana Through Texas
With a Camera Fortunes in
Growing Fruits and Vegetables
List of Real Estate Agents Along

the Cotton Belt Developing the
St Francis Country The Dlyorsl
for a fruit aim truck growers
journalOn and third Tuesdays In
March and April tho Cotton Bolt
Route will sell oneway tickets from
St Louis Thebes Cairo anti Mem-
phis

¬

to points in Arkansas Louis ¬

ana and Texas at half tho oneway
rate plus 200 or round trip tickets
at one fare for the round trip plus
200
For full information address

E WLABEAUilE
G P T A
St Louis M-

oCALIFORNIA
= =

Best Personally Conducted

Tourist Excursions

Leave Chicago

Tuesdays and Thursdays-
VIA THE

And Scenic Line

Tourist Car via Southern Route
tev

Leaves Chicago every Tuesday

Daily First Class Sleeper Through Between

r Chicago and San Francisco

Crossing the best scenery of the
Rockies and Sierra Nevadas by Day
light Direct connection to Los An-
geles Best Dining Car Service
through Write for information and
literature to
GD BACON Gen ARt Pass Dept

Century Bldg St Louis Mo
JOHN SABASTIAN G P A

Ohicaro Ill
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Your Liver
Is it acting well Bowels

regular Digestion good If
not remember Ayers Pills

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black Use

Buckinghams Dye
SOctiofdrugclitsorR P HaIICo NahulNH

The Earlington BEE is the best
advertising medium in Hopkins
Pouuty Try it and see
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Diamonds Watches

Clocks and Jewelry J

WB BARTER harlingtothgntucky

All kinds of Watch Repairing done in first class orcamtlit
Remember I am equipped to do the finest watch

I

A

repairing Long experience as watchmaker 3 lyr etc
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Feed Sale

Gives you
good horse reason ¬

terms
Wo your trndo

are willing hustle
Double single

any timer night at close figures We solicit patronage and trent V

right Give us a trial bo convinced
do CO BARNETT 4 ARNOLDS OLD STANDIfROBINSON

f
f

THE OLD RELIABLE faIfing ofany kind call on Yours Truly

McFADDEN SON >

rHE nA INrERS
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PainlessDentistryTeeth
I

4

Filled

i e

latest and most harmless anaesthetics andall i-

f USINGmodern Appliances known to Dental Surgery

Work Guaranteed Lowest Prices Consistent with the Vest WorkI t

f NPRO
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BANKING BY MAIL Ew
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TwentyFive Cents a Month
Doubled every month in time year

amounts 102375

TRY IT
To Out of Town Patronage

IsolvedDeposits can be made by money order registered letter
when

All tI t

you pass book with the proper credit
On time cent Interest UI J

CORlpoundecieverYllx8IontiuIThe 3

MMJ4MJll4411MM MMMNJti41NY44V4MPWVIM NMYmmMWmwmmmHmmNNNHNNH

jr1904THE WORLDS FAIR LINE1904

Louisville Henderson St Louis Railwayj
Morning and Night Traino between Louisvilleiand St Louis Three trains daily
Louisville Owensboro Henderson and Evans ¬

ville Elegant equipment on all trains Par¬

lor cars on day trains Pullman Vestibuled t
Sleepers 0 night trains

usforratesXoiany point Ihthe West Southwest Northwest
L IRWIN QP tZ L OARRCTT P

Louisville Ky

V
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5350 California and Return

6785II II

The Monon Route will soil tickets
from Lonisvillo to points in Califor-

nia
¬

and return till July 10 at 0785
good returning till Aug 81 i also at
5850 from July 81 to Aug 13 good

returning till Odt 15 All inquiries
promptly answered by H Bacon
D Av Monon Route Louisville
Ky

Low Rates West

One way colonist tickets at greatly
reduced rates will bo sold by Monon
Route to Colorado and South Dakota
on July 721Aug 4 18 Sept 1 and
15 Address E H Bacon DP A
Mon n Route Louisville Ky
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The New Livery and Slabfe

a first fass rig
and iv on
able

want and
to for It i

mud rigs
furnished day or

I

your will
you and
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And Without Pain asa j
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JOB WORK e-

k

Will receiveprompt atten ¬

tion at this office Estimates

furnished upon application
e

For Rent1krrOno or two furnished rooms in nice
locality for maim and wife Can do 11

light housekeeping terms reason ¬

able Apply to TUB BEE office
m
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genuineLaxative

the mud that cwra a cold te a day
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